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Veterans elect
By JOHN McDERMOTT

Collegian Staff Writer
Tom Schmidt (9th-law enforcement

and corrections) has been elected
president of the Vet's Club.

Elected as first vice president was Bill
Rogers (7th-political science); second
vice president, Rick MacFarlane (sth-
electrical engineering): treasurer, Tom
Mooney (graduate-masters in business
administration), and membership vice
president, Ron Williams (9th-labor
studies).

All willassume office Winter Term.
Stew Koontz, outgoing president, said

he would like the incoming officers to
push for a representative on the Un-
dergraduate Student Government
Executive Council.

Koontz said the club also should work

president
to increase membership. There are
about 170members in theclub.

Membership Vice President-elect
Williams said one way to increase mem-
bership in the club would be to set up in-
formation booths on campus every so of-
ten to talk to interested veterans. He said
in the past the only contact with veterans
was during registration when a booth
was set up.

Vice President•elect Rogers said the
Club has a dual role, veterans' and
educational needs.

"Our primary goal is to represent the
needs of all the vets, and secondly to get
away from our isolationist, or apolitical
nature,"Rogers said.

President-elect Schmidt said a major
problem of the club is recognition.

SHF band performance tonight
First it was Crosby, Stills,

Nash and Young. Then it was
Blind Faith. Now it's The
Souther, Hillman and Furay
Band (SHF).

This latest entry into the
supergroup sweepstakes will
perform 8 tonight in the
University Auditorium. The

University Concert Corn-
mittee will sponsor the ap-
pearance

rock music for many years.
He toured with theEagles and
Jackson Browne in the fall of

Formed this past summer, 1972.
SHF's members come with Chris Hillman spent time
impressive credentials. John working with the Byrds, one of
David Souther, the least the major groups in the mid-
known member of the group, sixties.
was a composer and solo act in Richie Furay was one of thb
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CONSUMER
WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
AND STORE BRANDS?
1) Name and price are the main differences between house

brands and national brands.

2) Store or house brands are made by the same manufacturers
as the leading national brands, therefore, ingredients and
quality are the same.

3) House brands, because they are not advertised, can be sold
at prices which are lower than the national brands.

4) Be a wise. consumer compare labels and prices when
shoppingF Make sure you are getting the most for your
money. And remember asprin is asprin.

If you do run into anyconsumer or housing
problems, stop by the OTIS office at 20
HUB or call 865-6851, -
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TOUCHDOWN!!!
a goal line against inflation

\

FIGHTING INFLATION!!! Record Bar is fighting inflation with
everyday low sale prices EACH AND EVERYDAY on ALL new
releases!!! Some of the new releases that are on sale include
such great MCA artists as; Olivia Newton-John, Cher, Neil
Diamond and Soundtracks from the Sting, That's Entertainment,

plus

`EVERY ALBUM AND TAPE AT THE 350 COLLEGE
AVE. RECORD BAR IS SPECIALLY CLEARANCE
OR SALE PRICED...ALL THE TIME!!!
'lOOO'S AND 1000'S OF ALBUMS AND TAPES TO
CHOOSE FROM!!!
`CHOOSE FROM ANY CATEGORY OF MUSIC...ROCK,
JAZZ, COUNTRY AND WESTERN, CLASSICAL, FOLK!!!

vismiumemoimusaiunimiummumniutCLEARANCE PRODUCT PRICES ONLY!!!!:
$2.98 list price album NOW ONLY 51.69
55.98 list price albuM NOW ONLY 53.77
56.98 list price album NOW 9INLY 54.39
57.98 list price tape NOW ONLY 55.68Faallimiumasulasaaalsolvestimailiasosissainalasivia

Recoil me Bar
350 College Ave.

master charge 10-9 mon.-sat. BANKAMERICARD.
/0•1 Mt. •411

"We represent all types of students,
undergrads, graduates, minority stu-
dents, rich, poor. Some vets feel we don't
represent all vets. We want to make
them aware that we do," Schmidtjaid.

Koontz said he would also like to see
the club broaden its scope of activities
with the University andthe community.

"We used to be a crisis oriented
organization. But mostproblems are now
taken care of by the vet's office on dam-
pus. The better job they do, the less:there
is for us to do." He said this means the
club can change itsdirection and become
moreactive inthe community.

Schmidt said he feels the club is not
getting adequate and deserved coverage
in the Daily Collegian. "We want to be
part of the community," he said. "We
wantrecognition."

original- members of Buffalo
Springfield, which broke into
Poco and Crosby, Stills, Nash
and Young. Furay went to
Poco.

- The group's first album,
released on the Asylum- label
at the end of the summer,
received less than en-
thusiastic praise from music
critics. The band's members
all share the vocal and guitar
work on the album, "70
Songs."

Janet Maslin, reviewing the
disk for Rolling Stone, wrote,
"All of the lyrics here are ren-
deredawkward by their undue
detachment, as Souther clings
to hiscliches, Hillman plays it
vague and •Foray is at times
painfully inarticulate (`There
ain't nothin' at all like the way
I feel tonight')."
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Council ofExceptional Children
Halloween Party:on Oct. 30

in Cedar Gym. Children will arrive
at 6:00, butcome early to decorate.

Remember your costume! Everyone
interestedis welcome to come.

STOP and help fill a critical
need for plasma

and consider that you
STOP

_

could be eligible as a
plasma donor

and think that only 2 hours
STOP are needed per donation

and realize thatyou can
STOP earn $60.00 - $lOO.OO

per month

STOP in and discuss this further
or call

Hours:
237-5761 8:30 am 8:30 pm
237-5762 Mon. - Thurs.

8:30 am - 4:00 pm
Fri.

Sera Tec Biologicals
120 South Allen Street (Rear) State College, Pa. 16801
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announces the re-location
of his office to the

Peace Corps and
VISTA needs:

volunteers! Talk with
Campus Reps.

MWF 1:30-3:30
Boucke 413

Hoagies, Hoagies,
Hoagies

CATTLE CAR
Next to Train Station

James L. Jubelirer,
Attorney at Law

effective Nov. 1, 1974.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 237-4993

Glennland Building
205 E. Beaver Ave.

State College'
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easy care style just for you.

Which style is for you? The sleek,
smooth look or an alkout curly look?
Both start with precision cutting by our

-

master snippers— end with bounce and
compliments. The hand blower persuades
hair into a natural look—or for more curls
we're magicians with hot irons and
organic body perms.
We listen: Haircuts guaranteed not to
be a fraction shorter than you want it!
Shampoo-cut-blow dry all for... 9.00

ReGlS`Zaou4
Nittany Mall Walk-Ins Welcome
Across from Singer Appointments not always necessary'
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m
Sat. 8 a.ni. - 5 p.m 238-2555


